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TRANSLATTON

TRAYET ACCI}ENT POLICY

FOR INDIVID{.]AL OR GROUP OF TRAVEI,LER

In reliance upon the statement made in fhe proposal for insurance whieh l's ronsidered a part of this

Insurance Policy, and in consideration of the prernium paid by the Insured, and subject to General Conditions,

Insuring Agreements, Exclusions, and attathed Endarsement of this insurance Policy, the Companlr agr€es to the

Insuled as follows:

Gencral Conditions

i. Dcirnitious : appiirabie ro riris instuance Poiicy anci Enriorsemenr amacheti.

1.1 "Ccrmpany" refers to the Company issuing this lnsurarrce P*licy.

1.2 "Policyholder" refers to the person narned as Policyholder in the Policy Schedule who aranges this

ir':s,.rrar-lce f*r the trer:*fits rrf the Ins*red.

t'Insured" rcfers to tht person narrrcd as Insurcd in the Poliev Schedule md/or attaehrrrent wha is

covered under this poiicy.

"Schedule" ref'ers tr:'rhe Scherjule trf this iitsurairce Policy

"Accident" refers 1rt an evcnt which happens suddenil' from extenral mealrs giving rise to a result w'irich

is not intended or anticipated by the lnsrued.

"Injury" refers to bodily ir1ury r.l'hich is caused directly anrl solely fiom an accident and is independerlt

ft-o*r other causes.

"Total Permanent Disabiliff" refbrs to disabiiity to thc extent of being unable to perfonn the nonrial

duty in xhe Insured's rcguiar occupation oi'any other accupation totall,v and pemanently.

'"Aliy i-oss *r. Injiul" rcibi "s iu i:oriiiy irijruy sufiu'eri i:y iirt iiisuruci ds a icsuii uiaii auciricrri aiiii-wiricir

causes death, dismcmbentert, ioss of sight, disabiliy" or requires the lrrsured to be uredicaliy ileated.

"Period of Journey" ref'ers to each joruney of the Insured wfuch is covered under this Polic-v stafiing

and eirdilrg i.r.ithin the insura*ce etlecth,r ireriad

1.9.1 $omestic Tr*sel and Outlrtuud Travel: The coverage starls when the Insuled leaves his/her

h*r'ne fbr the purpase +f that trav*l- and sJ'rall cor-itir'lue ',intil th* {nsured arrives h*rne ur-rles.s

agreed or stated otheru;ise in tlre policy.
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1.9.7 In case the Insured travels to Thailsnd (Intround Tour): The coverage starts when the

Insru"*d has arrive'J Thailand ai:d soirtinu*s r-intil deparlure i}om Thailar:d unless agrced oi" stated

othetwise ir: the policy. Anivai to or departure fi"rxrr Thailand is rnarksd w-hen tlre Insured

comp!.etes all imtigration process"

2. Completeness of the rontract and changes in the Insurance Policy

Tiris Insurance Policy togetiler inidr tire Irsrring Agreements and Endorscmel{s are forming pu1 of the insulance

confi-act. Any change s of wordings in ihe contract nrust tre approvcd by the Compairy and notcd in the Insurance Policy

or Efldr)rsement before such changes shall be valid.

1 l*-*:-..l -sJ---"-*J. I Cl ltu ul LU Ytl

Tliis Palicy covcrs fhe Insured according tc the deftrition of "Period of Joiu ncy" wlrenever the Insured travels rviihin

tlre insura:rce effective period rvith a maxir:rrum cf 180 days per trip. In case of any medical elnergency, hijack, delay or

mechanical problern of the aircrafl w'hich causes th* Inslrerl tc be urrabie to r*tun: according to the criginal tavel

scheituic. thc polic_v will autr-rrnatically extend until the coyerage ceases by'the deflmitr'on of-"Period of Jounrey".

4. Report of Accident

TXre Insrned, the Policvhtlder. thc bcireficiary or tlrc reprcsei:tative of the said llerscn. whichever the ease mali be,

mxst report the acciderrt to the Companv rvithout delay. Lr the event r--if death. an immediate notice must be made to the

Corupany ut'tless iI can be pi'oved that tire r:ircunsiattces ntake it imposs:ible to d.r: so and the natificaiion is given to the

Cornpany as earl_v as possihie"

5. FroofofLoss

In clairnurg for coupcusation, thc Insured, the Policrvhoider, the beneficiarv or the representative of the said person.

whicllever tlte case may be, must flin{sh all necessary evtldenccs as required at his own expense to the Companv.

Fcr death or- ,lrsabilitl' clairas. th* cvidei:.t:e stated ab*ve !:i1ust tle siyell tl: the Ccmlrany lnifl:in -1S da1's li*ru the date

of il{rat}r or the cofiTfileucemsflt cf the disabilitv. For r:ther typcs *f comrensation, the evidence nrust be tixlisired u.ithin

180 days from the date of accident. Nevertheless. non-eompliance within the specified time shall irot je opardize thc right

ta claim liit can be prcved tirat there is reasonable cxplanaliorl x.hy a claim could not Lre n'rade in a t;r:ely rnanner ar:d

that the clairl was fi1ed as sL-)on as possible.

For medical expenses ciaim. tire original receipt must he presented. The Company will retum the origin:ll receipt if
it is not fully paid noting the an:ount aiready paid. so that thc Insued can claim the balance from other Insrtrers, if any. If
the Insured receives reimbursement trom {he govem*rent or other welfare, the Insued may submit a cop} tf the rcccipt
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togcther tvith the original statemcnt shorving the amcunt paid by the government or other welfare and clairn the balance

frr:m the Company in accordance rvith Policy Conditions.

6. NledicalExanrination

The Company has the right to require a medical examination of the Insured including flre autopsy if necessary

during the p'rrsgs5s of claim consideraticn.

1- Indemnification

Compeirsation for death r,vill be paid to the beneficiary. Otl"rer types of contp*nsation will be paid to the Insured

-,.:+-Li- 'ltl J^,". --&--.----i-r,***,..-"'-'*i.*+.. -*"{ **,-.^-. - *.-.-i'-41--...
i,iiiijli !U uu.)'r 6rae1 aelwlPr Lrr !LrlirPi!1! .11ru Pl uPlr l-rr uur ui ,urr.

In case of a clail that requires hrther investigation. the perii;d shall be extended brit not over 90 days ug.t uil

docurncnts received by the Coml:atry.

Ths bru"den oi procf for denving any clairu under this Iteur tries on the Company. l['he lnsured or the beneiieiary

n:ust givc all relevant facts in order to facilitate the clauns process of the Company.

11'the Company cannot pay the benef-il within this specified time. a penalty chirge of 12% per arinuix wi1l be

^ ,, ^..^ .; - ^ ,.1U.!L1UIJLU.

S. Limit of Liability

During ihe insured period. the Compani' is not iiable to compensate. as i] result of the Insuring Agreement l'lo. 1,

air_y a*rount in excess cf thc amouni specified in the Schedule. Whencvcr compcnsation under Insriring Agreement No. I

is paid itr full. the coverage remains rrn tlle Polic.v is only that riuder Insru'ing Agreetnetrt No. I (if anv).

9- Arbifration

In case of argument, dispute, or appeal under tliis Policy bchveen the person who is entitled for corn-pensation

corrfonr and allow ihe case to be jLrdged by al-bitration according to the Artritrating Reguiation govemed by the

Departmrnt of In sruance.

1$. Autemefic Terminafion of tlic Cnntra*f

This Insurance Policy shall be al.rtornaricall-v tenninated should thc Insurcd bc impt'isoned by lawful ,A.uthoriry.

11- Prcted*nt Crnditia:r

"fhe Cotrpany shall not br liable to compensate thc lrrsured or other party nnda ihis insurante policy unless the

Insured has cornplied with the irrsurance contract and the Conditions of this Policv.
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rrsnlts as f*llorvs:

l. Loss rif lifr, rlisrncrnbennent, Loss of sight nr Permanent Disability

If the Insured sustains injury and it causes loss of lif-e, dismernberrnent, Ioss ot-siglit or pemra:rent disability rvithin

I80 days lrom the date t'rf the accident or tlre injury causes the Insured to rcceive contjnuous rnedjcal treatmeut as arr

in1:atient irr hcspital and ioss of life occurs iatcr because of such injury. the Company w.i11 pay compeflsatiori in

accordance rl,it[: the srnrr insured stated in ths Sche&ilc as fbl]ows;

1 i I rlfl{L: ,\j. r1a-. .13.53 iq-,,^-,..:l +--,, 1,-.-- ^+- t:€-avv (r ut ur! "ruirr liJt1rL.u ilti iuJiJ ur iii,

i.2 I 0C91u of the sirm insui-ed iirr pernanent disabili6, whicj: continites not less than i2 mo*ths after the aeciilent

or if there is any *rcdical indication that the Insued suffsrs a pcmranent disability

1-3 100% of the sum insured for loss of bath hanfu trom the rvrist -ioint, or hoth feet fi'om the ankle jornt. or ioss of

sight lirr both eyes.

1.4 1 00% of the sun insured for loss of onc hand fi'onr the rvrist .ioint and one foot fiom the ankie joint.

I .5 100')'i of the sum insured f-or loss of one hand trorr the wrist -ioint and loss of siglrt in ane eye.

I .6 I 00-ozo of the sum insured for loss of one tbot frorn the ankle -ioint and krss of sight for in eye .

1.7 609'ir of the sunr insured for loss of one hand tiorl the -nlrist i oini

1.8 60?6 of the sur insured for loss of one foot tiom the ankle joint

1.9 60ii, uf iire suilr irrSrueri itrr iosr oisigili iir otre cye

Pemrarlent distnetnbennent refers to the loss of body crgan from the u,rist joint or the ankle joint, ;mrl also fhe loss of

use of tirai o19ffi, u'hicl: accor<iing to the medical indication, will never be atrle to function at any tfune jn the futrire .

tr-css r-rf sight refers to eampletc biindness" t"hich is p.j-nuanentlv incurabl*.

The Cornpiury shall cornpe*sate oni-y one itcm of-loss whicir has the highest ant$Lmt.

2,. &{edical Expense

If the lnsured snstains injury and requircs him to receivc lnedical treatrnenr by a lcgally licensed physician or

sw-geon. or requircs treatmeflt by licensed nursel the Company shall compensare the Insured accordisg to the actual

medical expense. irospital chargcs or nut'se t-ees. except individuaily-hired-nurse fees, incurred rvithiir 52 weeks tionl thc

date of accident, but not exceeding the a:nount specii'ied in the schedule .

Il the Insured receives compensation fi'om governffent or other telfare or fi'i:m r:ther insru-cr, the Company is

responsible oniy for: the exsess amounf. over that which is covered undel the welfare or other insurer's poiicy.
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EXCLUSIONS

"Ilhis insurancc does not cover

L Any l-oss or injury arising tiaml cr in consequence olthe lbliorvilg causcs:

A. Action of the Insured wlrile rurdcr the intluence of alcohol, addictive rlmgs. narcotic .lnrgs to the extent

of being unahle to confio1 one 's mind.

The tenri "under the influenee of aicohol"' in case of having a blood test rei-ers to a bioocyalcohol levei of
150mg percent and over.

B. Suicide or attempted suicide or self-rnflicted injury.

l- .I*l]ratilro:< n_-jr-:.:iIe +yj,,ct* r*r,*qoori.. i*i-,.*i,.r.r ii,?as:1r.r""veriuiii iiir..iliic ii.ii.;iri. iji'u;ii...v ,e(q,,qil i'f 1lh;CJ illinl e l',,t-.U:td C;.CUl SUl.f;l'ti1 ;:S : l--*ll

ofal accidcnt"

Il' Medical trcatment or siugieai tr€atmsnt except the r:ecessary fteatrnent fgr the injury which is covei.c,J

uneler this lnsurance Poliey anci oceiuring rvithin the period of this Insurance policv.

E. Miscarriage and irbortion

F- Dental care, root canal treatment, except necessary treatment within T days fbllowlng an accident.

G. Dentures, cror,r.n, ffoprostod.ontic

H. Food poisoning

I' Backache as a rcsult of Hcrniatcd Disc, Pr-olapsed Disc, Subluxation or Spontlylolisthesis. Degeneratiol

or Spolrd.vlosis except if there is a lracnire or dislocation of spinal cord as a resllt of an accident.

! Il'--- ;--.L-:!:::- J. .r-.--J ..- -_.t 
j-,_-- .-_-- ^-. -+- !.__-_-:-_-J' lrar i*ittu.iCi ucaiai'ai di'noii, i.iir'<iSiii-r, aat oi iui(igii ci','i,ri;s. cit';l il;i'.;-;-uolii;o;. ii.isiji r-;CitJi-r, aiirl

cotnmotion, popuiar rising against the govemment, rio1, strike.

K. Nuclear weapons! radiation or radioactivify from arry nuclear fuei or nucle:6 refuse arising {iom the

combustion of nucleat fuei and any prosess of sei{:sustar'ning nuciear fissior/ fusion.

2. Loss or Injury which occurs :

A. While the Insured is hunting for animals, racing of all kinds of car cr Lioat, horsc racirrg, ski plaving or

racing includir:g jet ski, sk-ate raeing, trc-.xing. parachute jurpirrg (cxcept l-or rhe prulrrse of lilb saving),

boarding or traveling in a hot-air balloon. gliding, bungee jrunping. rrountafur climbing u,ith equiprnents,

or diving with oxygcn tank and brcathing equiprnent tinder u.ater.

ts. \\4rjie the Insured is riding or traveling ofi a motorcycle.

C. Wtilc the lnsurcd is boalding or traveling in an aircrallwhich has no liccnse fbr carrying passcngers or

does not operate as a conxnercial aircraft.
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D. Wrile the h:sured pilots or rnorks as a crev/ in atr,v aircrati.

E. \\'hile thc li:surcd is taking part in a brawl or taking parl in inciting a bra."l,l.

F. Whiie the lnsured is committing a felory, *r while the Insured is being arrested, under arrest, or escaping

the arrest.

i;:lrlll $i*:Js,riuri-l ivil; iulil,:i"ti :: :r t.r. ,::ri .: ;:,. : :. , ,r. iL. : ,,,. , : ri:
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